Dear Parents and Friends of the Junior School,

It is with sadness but great gratitude that we bid **Ms Ann Robertson** farewell this afternoon. Ms Robertson has decided to relocate to the Newcastle area to be closer to family and has been successful in gaining appointment to Bishop Tyrell Anglican College. Ms Robertson will be missed by the boys of 5R, parents and staff. I thank her for her care of our boys, especially those in 5R who have benefitted most from her passion, dedication and skill. The Trinity Grammar School community wishes Ms Robertson every blessing and success for this next step in her career.

**Ms Claire Hexton** becomes the classroom teacher of 5R until the end of the year. Ms Hexton has been working at the Preparatory School this year and has spent this week familiarising herself with the boys and routines of Year 5. We welcome Ms Hexton to
the team and know that the boys and parents will enjoy getting to know her in coming weeks.  

“Great books help you understand, and they help you feel understood” (John Green). It has been both busy and exciting as we have celebrated Book Week. All students have been involved in special lessons and attended sessions with guest performers. Lunchtimes have seen the Library host a number of fun literature-inspired events including bookmark design, quizzes and lantern-making. Today’s parades saw the students and staff enthusiastically don the garb of a great variety of their favourite characters with wizards, Wallys, Wiggles and even a few intergalactic visitors able to drop in. Thank you to the parents who came this morning and to those who have helped students to purchase some books from the book fair. I especially note and thank our Teaching & Learning Librarian, Ms Gratton, our Library Services Specialist, Ms Anagnostopoulos, and our Library Champions, Ethan Webb, Gabriel Booth, Dan Tran and Christian Becarovsky who have been tireless in organising and running such a variety of events this week for all to enjoy. As parents, Book Week serves as a timely reminder of the power of literature and our ability to influence our own children and give them a solid foundation for learning through our own example of reading and by reading to them and with them. Have you read with your son this week? “There are many little ways to enlarge your child’s world. Love of books is the best of all” (Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis).

It was my particular pleasure to attend the 2015 Australian Museum Eureka Prizes Award Dinner this week. These awards showcase the pinnacle of scientific achievement in Australia over the last year and among the many individuals who were acknowledged was our own William Martin (6O), a primary finalist who was awarded second place in the Sleek Geeks Science Eureka Prize for his film ‘Why is Seaweed Brown?’ William richly deserves his award for his entertaining approach to scientific investigation. He had a wonderful day and night meeting and learning from science luminaries and celebrities. William will share his experiences and film with the Junior School boys at next week’s assemblies. At the dinner, Catherine Livingstone AO, President of the Australian Museum Trust, reflected on the power of curiosity in inspiring and driving the discoveries that result in ground-breaking applications. In many ways, this mirrors the learning journey that we encourage boys to embrace at school through the Primary Years Programme – curiosity, discovery, application followed by reflection.

I encourage all interested parents to attend the Auxiliary Meeting that will take place next Thursday, 3rd September at 9am in the Junior School. The Sports Master, Mr Allum, will attend the meeting to discuss the role of Junior School sport.

A number of events coming up require organisation and the return of permission notes:
- Amazing Me: Monday 7th September at 7pm in the Library Resource Centre
- Year 5 Camp: 8th – 11th September at Anglican Youthworks, Waterslea
- Year 6 Camp: 14th – 18th September at the Dept of Sport and Recreation, Broken Bay

If you have not already done so, please note all details and return the permission notes.

All the best for our athletes as they compete in the final Invitational meet this weekend.

Mark Dunn | Master of the Junior School

---

### DATES FOR THE DIARY

#### TERM 3

##### SEPTEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8    | Thursday, 03rd September | 9.00am Years 3-6 – Photos [IPSHA, Track & Field, Cross Country, Sporting Reps]  
9.00am JS Auxiliary meeting  
12.00noon Auxiliary Sausage Sizzle |
|      | Saturday, 05th September | No Sport |
| 9    | Monday, 07th September | 7.00pm Year 6 – Amazing Me |
|      | Tuesday, 08th September | Year 5 Camp – Field Centre Studies – Waterslea departs |
|      | Wednesday, 09th September | Year 5 Camp  
Athletics – CIS Primary Championships – SOPAC  
Tennis and Infants Art Club concludes |
|      | Thursday, 10th September | Year 5 Camp  
Science Club, Engineering Club and Art Club concludes |
|      | Friday, 11th September | Year 5 Camp returns  
Art Club concludes at 5pm |
|      | Saturday, 12th September | No Sport |
| 10   | Monday, 14th September | Year 6 – Field Studies Programme (Broken Bay) departs |
|      | Tuesday, 15th September | Year 6 – Field Studies Programme (Broken Bay)  
TAP & EAP concludes |
|      | Wednesday, 16th September | Year 6 – Field Studies Programme (Broken Bay)  
Incursion - Year 2, Sydney Water Archaeologist  
Cricket concludes |
|      | Thursday, 17th September | Year 6 – Field Studies Programme (Broken Bay)  
TAP & EAP concludes |
|      | Friday, 18th September | Year 6 – Field Studies Programme (Broken Bay) returns  
Rugby Clinic concludes |

**School Holidays – 19th September – 6th October**
2015 NATIONAL ASSESSMENT PROGRAMME – LITERACY AND NUMERACY (NAPLAN)

NAPLAN is an annual national literacy and numeracy assessment of all students in Years 3, 5, 7 and 9. The results of these tests were sent home to respective parents last Friday. NAPLAN tests provide an understanding of a student’s performance, at the time of the test, in reading, writing, language conventions (spelling, grammar and punctuation) and numeracy skills. This information is shown on a national achievement scale covering ten bands, of which six bands are reported on for each Year level and each test. The performance of individual students can then be compared to the average performance of all students in Australia.

The tests also provide the School with important data which can be used to direct our focus on achieving further academic gains with our boys, and remediating comparative weaknesses. Overall, it is very pleasing to note the continued outstanding academic standards being displayed by our boys in these tests. In the tables below you will find a summary of the average NAPLAN scores as well as the percentage of students achieving at a proficiency level (top two bands). A comparison is also provided between Trinity students and all students in NSW.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 3</th>
<th>Reading</th>
<th>Writing</th>
<th>Spelling</th>
<th>Grammar and Punctuation</th>
<th>Numeracy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Proficiency Bands (Top Two Bands)</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Proficiency Bands (Top Two Bands)</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Proficiency Bands (Top Two Bands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>496.6</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>466.4</td>
<td>82%</td>
<td>474.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All NSW Schools</td>
<td>430.3</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>423.1</td>
<td>54%</td>
<td>418.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 5</th>
<th>Reading</th>
<th>Writing</th>
<th>Spelling</th>
<th>Grammar and Punctuation</th>
<th>Numeracy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Proficiency Bands (Top Two Bands)</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Proficiency Bands (Top Two Bands)</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Proficiency Bands (Top Two Bands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>547.5</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>505.0</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>533.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All NSW Schools</td>
<td>502.0</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>483.4</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>506.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 7</th>
<th>Reading</th>
<th>Writing</th>
<th>Spelling</th>
<th>Grammar and Punctuation</th>
<th>Numeracy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Proficiency Bands (Top Two Bands)</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Proficiency Bands (Top Two Bands)</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Proficiency Bands (Top Two Bands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>590.1</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>557.5</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>589.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All NSW Schools</td>
<td>549.5</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>511.5</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>555.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 9</th>
<th>Reading</th>
<th>Writing</th>
<th>Spelling</th>
<th>Grammar and Punctuation</th>
<th>Numeracy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Proficiency Bands (Top Two Bands)</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Proficiency Bands (Top Two Bands)</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Proficiency Bands (Top Two Bands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>619.0</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>581.6</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>623.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All NSW Schools</td>
<td>584.1</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>545.0</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>591.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The School conducts a thorough analysis of the NAPLAN test results. However, NAPLAN is just one contributing piece of a great variety of data that we use at Trinity to respond to student learning needs and inform our practice. Parents are encouraged to view their son’s results in the same way - alongside all the other information received regarding their son’s learning.

A Trinity education seeks to engage the Mind, Body and Spiritual development of all our boys. Our commitment to academic excellence is within a holistic educational environment that seeks to nurture and encourage our boys to “…grow in wisdom and stature and in favour with God and man.”

Jason Cheers | Academic Dean
IPSHE Performing Arts Festival

On Wednesday the 19th of August 2015, the boys in the Junior School Choir, Vivaldi Strings Orchestra and the Junior School Concert Band were involved in the IPSHE Performing Arts Festival at the Town Hall.

First off, we had the Junior School Concert Band playing the National Anthem with the other Primary Schools. Each school had to provide very brave soloists to sing in front of the choir to represent the performers. William Martin, Liam Filby, Elias Sidiropoulos and Tyson Jackson did a marvellous job. The Band then played Afterburn and African Festival.

The next performance was by the Junior School Choir singing a special piece composed just for Trinity Grammar Junior School called Thunderstorm by one of our commissioned composers, Will Yaxley. The piece was so energetic that I felt like the Town Hall was about to explode just like a thunderstorm!

Our Vivaldi Strings Orchestra played a piece called Fiddles on Fire. Thankfully, no fiddles were burnt, flaming or replaced. They all stayed in playable condition for us to enjoy furthermore.

The Finale of the IPSHE Performing Arts Festival was mind-blowing! We had all of the school’s choirs combined singing some of the most amazing pieces ever! What a night!

Thank you to Ms Morgan, Mr Del Richio, Mr Adams, Ms Ortega, Mr Yaxley and all the other supporting teachers who came along with us. Trinity Grammar Junior School Music would be nothing without our amazing teachers.

Andrew Cavallaro 6Ta

AWARDS

SILVER AWARDS

1N
Christopher Dimou
Lucas Fan
Alexander Henry
George Kalis
Anthony Markos
Aidan Wong

3A
William Brown
Lochlan Demark
Rohit Dixit
Aidan Gaitanis
Peter Khoury-Harb
Oliver Kreis
Jenson Otto
Jayden Skuse

GOLD AWARDS

KC
Kai Famlonga
Luca Gerbino

KT
Jayden Bechara
George Drivas

PLATINUM AWARDS

2R
Ignatius Cesararo
Zac Jandera

PARENTS PLEASE NOTE:
The Junior School After School Swimming Programme will reopen in Term 4.

Colman Wong | Assistant Director Of Swimming

ABSENTEE INSTRUCTIONS

Listed below, in preference order, are the methods available for Absentee reporting that would assist the Office:

1. Use the Trinity Grammar School phone APP and follow the prompts (From the APP home page select Junior School the select Absentee Form to open the absentee form). Instructions for installing the APP on your phone can be found by click here.

2. Using the Absentee email address jsabsentee@trinity.nsw.edu.au
   Also, if you wish, you can ‘CC’ the class teacher on this email.

3. Lastly, you can phone 9581 6144 and leave a message with your son’s name and class

TRINITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Traffic Management SUMMER HILL CAMPUS

FOR THE SAFETY OF OUR BOYS AND THE BROADER TRINITY COMMUNITY

Click here to view information on Traffic Management
TRINITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL BUS CHANGES – FOR FRIDAY 4TH SEPTEMBER 2015

There will be a reduced number of buses on Friday 4th September as only Junior School and Year 12 students will at the Summer Hill Campus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morning Journey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strathfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord/Canada Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronulla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peakhurst/Hurstville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oatley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Suburbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashfield Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Hill to Strathfield (Prep)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afternoon Journey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strathfield (Prep) to Summer Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord/Canada Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronulla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strathfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ via Boarding House and via Summer Station (if required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sans Souci/Sydenham/Wolli Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peakhurst/Hurstville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Suburbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Sutherland Shire Bus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School Prayer

Parents and friends are most welcome to come and pray for our boys and the School, on Tuesdays between 8.30am and 9.30am. The Prayer Mornings are run on a rotational basis, on alternate weeks, at the Preparatory School campus (see the Preparatory School News for further details) and the Summer Hill School campus.

Junior, Middle and Senior Schools Summer Hill – meet at reception in the Junior School Building, on even weeks of term (Weeks 2, 4, 6, 8.)

Term 3    September 1st
Term 4    October 13th, 27th, November 10th, 24th

Come and join us so we can encourage each other, help form a sense of community within the School, and genuinely bring the needs of the School community before our great God.

Summer Hill contacts
> Greg Webster  | Senior Chaplain, Summer Hill
    email gwebster@trinity.nsw.edu.au
> Margaret Chu  | (Summer Hill) mobile 0433 124 523

The Trinity app

The new Trinity app is now available from the App Store and from Google play for you to download. The new app has been designed to provide up to date information for our on the go community. Information such as sporting fixtures, wet weather updates, calendar dates and even the latest newsletters.

It will also allow you to notify the School of your son’s absence and provides an avenue to contact certain staff and leaders of our community groups. We hope the new app makes life just that little bit easier. Please email any feedback you may have to info@trinity.nsw.edu.au
What a busy, exciting and successful Book Week we have had here in the Junior School Library!

Starting with the opening of the Book Fair on Monday morning, the first day of Book Week included some of our Library Champions, Tyson, Jacob and Ethan, ably presenting information and book reviews to Year 3-6 boys in assembly.

Our performances were a resounding success, with Year 3-6 boys being thoroughly entertained by Valanga Khoza in the Senior School Library on Monday. Valanga played instruments which he made during his time in a refugee camp, and told stories of his experiences with racism and fighting apartheid before being exiled from his home in South Africa. The stories were presented in a humorous manner, making it easy for the boys to relate. Bronwyn Vaughan used costumes, instruments and her amazing rickshaw to present traditional folk tales to K-2 boys in a session that was highly entertaining for students and staff alike. Highlights included a puppet show, and finishing the session with boys and teachers dancing Bollywood style on stage and in the audience.

The Book Fair has been very successful, with many boys delighted with their new reading material. We sold out of many items in the first two days, so all those who ordered after that will receive their items hopefully next week. These will be delivered to classrooms. At last count the Book Fair has raised well over $3,000 – 30% of which the School gets back as credit for any products from the Scholastic online store. Our thanks to all parents who took the time to review their son’s wishlist, or came in and browsed the bookstore – we appreciate your support.

Our Library Champions stepped up to the plate and took on responsibility for helping run the book fair and assisting younger students during all of our lunchtime activities. We certainly couldn’t have had such a range of events on offer without their enthusiasm and support, and it was fantastic to see Lib Champs patiently helping Infants students compile their wish lists at the Book Fair.

Finally, as I write, the Book Parade has just wrapped up, and it was a wonderful culmination of a week of celebrations centred on literature. So many boys took the time and effort to create amazing costumes from some of their favourite books, and parade in front of peers, teachers and parents. Our judges Darth Vader (Mr Dunn) and Princess Leia (Ms Stefanie Gaspari) had a hard job choosing the best dressed in each class, and added some encouragement awards when they were unable to narrow it down! There were Harry Potters galore along with many super heroes in all guises. Teachers were dressed to impress including Effie from the Hunger Games (Miss Cook), Verruca Salt (Miss Wilson) and Biggles (Mr Asplin). The four Wiggles made an appearance as did Donatello from the Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles.

Thank you to all the boys, teachers and parents who have made Book Week 2015 a wonderful, positive and exciting celebration of literature and reading in all its guises.

Miss Gratton | Teaching and Learning Librarian, Junior School
MATHEMATICS CLUB 101
FOR BEGINNERS AND ACHIEVERS

As an initiative of the Trinity Mathematics Club, this course is designed to provide parents and their sons with the opportunity in an enjoyable workshop format to refresh and/or gain skills in understanding Mathematics of the Real World.

8 EVENINGS
16 HOURS
50 DOLLARS
101 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DO THIS COURSE!

COURSE INFORMATION
One evening per week for 8 evenings during the Michaelmas Term. Commencing on Wednesday 14 October 2015 from 6pm-8pm in the Arthur Holt Library Seminar Room.

Cost
$30 per person per unit (4 Evenings) or $50 per person for the entire course (8 Evenings)
Refreshments will be included.

Workshop Facilitators
Dr Frederick Osman has had an extensive experience of more than 20 years academic/industry experience in innovative teaching and researching, in Physics and Mathematics education at the Tertiary, Secondary IB/HSC and TAFE institutions. He is currently the Director of Vocational Education and RTO Manager (Careers Education) and the Master in Charge of the Mathematics Club at Trinity Grammar School.

Hugh Colburn has taught mathematics and computer science at school, technical college, polytechnic and university levels and has extensive experience in engineering and financial mathematics. Hugh has presented for the TGS Mathematics Club on a number of occasions in 2013-2015.

COURSE DETAILS AT A GLANCE

UNIT 1 (TGS2015A) 4 Evenings | 8 Indicative Hours
INTRODUCTION TO FUNCTIONAL MATHEMATICS IN LIFE
Concepts in Measurements
Basic Conversions
Fractions and Decimals
Why Arithmetic Operations work
Ratios
Estimation – Quick and Dirty
Orders of Magnitude
Reading and Understanding Graphs
Simple Interest
Compound interest and Loans

UNIT 2 (TGS2015B) 4 Evenings | 8 Indicative Hours
DECISIONS MAKING AND UNCERTAINTY THROUGH STATISTICS
Probability and Expected Values
Problem domains and Methods
Conditional Probabilities
Heuristics
How to avoid being fooled by Statistics
Black Swan Events
Programming Robots in comparison to Humans
Pilot Project
Story Telling
How to gauge Audience Reaction

Entry Requirements
There are no prerequisites for this course

For all enquiries please contact Dr Fred Osman | MIC Mathematics Club
phone 9581 6040 or email fosman@trinity.nsw.edu.au

The course will commence on Wednesday 14 October, 2015 | Click here to register online now >
TRACK AND FIELD

Tomorrow, the Kings Invitational sees an end to the extremely short Track & Field season! The team competed at the South Harbour Invitation at SOPAC on Saturday. Once again, there were some outstanding performances by our boys. To conclude our season, on Tuesday we competed in the IPSHA Selection Meet at SOPAC. The weather conditions on the day stayed dry and warm and the boys are to be congratulated on the outstanding way they competed in addition to their exemplary behaviour in the stands over the day. I am pleased to be able to announce that four boys were successful in gaining selection in the IPSHA team to compete at the NSWCIS Track and Field on Wednesday 9th September at SOPAC. These boys include Nicholas Enno (Long Jump), Juno Yim (Shot Put), Dylan Guler (100m) and Hussein Naji (100m).

SUMMER SPORT TRIALS

In Weeks 8-10 we will recommence for Years 5 and 6 our summer sport trials on Thursday mornings. For all Year 4 boys and those new to basketball, you will be required to hand in your singlet for numbering to Mr Brigden by Friday of Week 8. Fixtures are nearly complete for Term 4. These will be sent home by the end of the term to allow planning for Saturdays in Term 4.

10 WAYS TO GET YOUR CHILD ACTIVE AFTER SCHOOL

1. **Find fun activities:** Help your son find a sport that they enjoy. The more he enjoys the activity, the more likely it is that he will continue. Get the entire family involved. It is a great way to spend time together.

2. **Choose an activity that is developmentally appropriate:** For example, a 7- or 8-year-old child is not ready for weight lifting or a 5km run run, but soccer, bicycle riding, and swimming are all appropriate activities.

3. **Plan ahead:** Make sure your son has a convenient time and place to exercise.

4. **Provide a safe environment:** Make sure your son’s equipment and chosen site for the sport or activity are safe. Make sure your his clothing is comfortable and appropriate.

5. **Provide active toys:** Young children especially need easy access to balls, jump ropes, and other active toys.

6. **Be a role model:** Children who regularly see their parents enjoying sports and physical activity are more likely to do so themselves.

7. **Play with your child:** Help him learn a new sport.

8. **Turn off the TV:** Limit television watching and computer use. Experts recommend no more than 1 to 2 hours of total screen time, including TV, videos, and computers and video games, each day. Use the free time for more physical activities.

9. **Make time for exercise:** Some children are so overscheduled with homework, music lessons, and other planned activities that they do not have time for exercise.

10. **Do not overdo it:** When your son is ready to start, remember to tell him to listen to his body. Exercise and physical activity should not hurt. If this occurs, your child should slow down or try a less vigorous activity.

Should you wish to discuss options to encourage physical activity at home, please don’t hesitate to contact me via email or phone.

Christopher Allum | Junior School Sportsmaster
Next Concert

Sibo Bangoura & Friends

Wednesday 2 September, 7.30pm
Orchestra Room, Roderick West School of Music

Australia has a new West African band capable of holding its own on the world stage... THE AUSTRALIAN

Music courses deep in the veins of Sibo Bangoura, one of the most renowned African kora and djembe players in Australia today. Born into a music family (Griot) in Guinea, he is tasked with ensuring that traditional storytelling and music are passed on to the next generation.

For this concert, he will be joined by members of his band Keyim Ba, including celebrated Senegalese percussionist Yacou MBaye on doun doun, sabar and congas; Jon Pease on lead guitar accompanied by the funky bass lines of Tina Harris; and dancer Rachel Bangoura completing the picture.

Expect an evening brimming with rich melody, traditional song and dance and high-energy percussion – a true musical journey through West Africa!

Tickets
- $30 full / $20 concession and seniors
- $75 family of four
- Trinity students and Society of the Arts members FREE

Book online...click here to book online now.

Concert duration...approx. 70 mins (no interval)

Light refreshments will be served after the concert, when you will also have the opportunity to meet the musicians.

Proudly presented by Trinity Grammar School’s Society of the Arts as part of its 2015 Concert Series. For 2016 subscription enquiries, please contact Catherine Benz, Convenor, cbenz@trinity.nsw.edu.au

George Ayoub | Director of Development
YEARS K TO 9 FOOTBALL CLINIC  
SEPTEMBER SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
21ST SEPTEMBER - 24TH SEPTEMBER

Boys from Kindergarten to Year 9 have a magnificent opportunity to attend the Trinity Grammar School Football Clinic in the July Holidays. Benefits of participating at this camp include:

- 24 hours of football tuition over four days.
- Participants train as per the Football Federation Australia National Curriculum.
- 5-8 year old participants focus on natural development (in Striking the Ball, Running with the Ball and 1v1) through fun football exercises and games.
- 9-13 year old participants focus exclusively on improving their technical skills in the areas of first touch, striking the ball, running with the ball and 1v1.
- 14-15 year old participants focus on improving the above technical skills and learning how to apply these core skills in a functional way.
- Middle School participants have opportunity to partake in video analysis using Game Breaker Software. The video analysis viewing facility includes the newly refurbished 110 seat Latham Theatre.
- Training facilities include a synthetic all weather football field and three indoor basketball courts.
- Participants play in mini tournaments that replicate the 'A-League/Champions League/World Cup'.
- Participants are tiered according to their playing level.
- All participants receive BBQ on Monday and Thursday.
- Drinks and fruit provided each day.
- Coaching Staff are fully qualified coaches who were former distinguished Football players. Leading coaches will be David Barrett and Luke Gray, both current school teachers at Westfield’s Sports High and Trinity Grammar School respectively. David played well over 300 National Soccer League games and Luke is the current Sydney University Assistant 1st Grade coach and the MIC and Director of Football Coaching at Trinity.
- See the following link for footage from the April Holiday Clinic https://youtu.be/5Oj9_gbgiq4

THE DETAILS

Where  Trinity Grammar School, Summer Hill
When  Monday 21st September to Thursday 24th September
Time  9am to 3pm (check in at 8:45am Monday only)
Bring  Football boots, indoor shoes, sunscreen, hat, and water bottle. Bring your own Football.
Cost  $280. BOOKING and PAYMENT made by clicking on the following link at Trinity Online Community Website. http://bit.ly/1FZmNln

IF BAD WEATHER  No Cancellations

CANCELLATION FEE  20% cancellation fee occurs after Tuesday September 15th, 2015

Enquiries To:  Mr Luke Gray email lgray@trinity.nsw.edu.au or mobile 0406 236 768